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firs. Iwo. Manly holm In 
A breakthrough In the Investigation 

at the assassinerion of President John 
I Kennedy may have occurred with 
the discovery of tapes. documents and 
Other material gathered by Dallas 
police but never turned over to the 
Warren Commission 

The materielwas In tha possesaion 
of former Dallas Police Copt Paul 
bleCagh ran. who has been subpoenaed 
M testify before the House Assassins. 
Was Committee March 211. 

DOCCAGHIEN, now a private Invest) 
peter. confirmed the oubpoena after 
committee lIii etlHelen examined the 
police material in his office last week 

"They asked me why I sat quiet on 
Hill Wulf all these years," bliceaghren 

aid, "and I told them no one ever 
asked me' 

Committee Investigator. ware 
described as "ecstatic" when they exe 
kilned the materiel Ina cardboard box 

"We are strictly no comment' 
people," said one investigator here 
when asked about the McCeghren file 
"If you want any information you will 
piss have to talk to the people In 
Washington " 

A special unit of six high-retains 
Dallas polite officers was appointed by 
Police Chief Jesse Curry to conduct an 
Inhouse probe shortly alter Jack Ruby 
shot and killed accused assassin Lee 
Harvey thrwald in the basement of the 
Dallas Police Department Nov 24.1963 
Caps Will Pritt, who bad Interrogated 
Oewaid for three days before tie was 
killed, was not a member of Curry'. 
wpeclai unit 

Heeded by Capt. 0 A Jones, the will 
quietly ran dowo lead, for mover.] 
mantes after the assassioatiou while 
the FBI was conducting • separate 
thvanigation for the Warren Commis 
yon 

.110r4811, NOW retired. and the House 
Amaarinations Committee has not con-
tacted him He said the final report and 
all tapes, documents and other mate-
riel accumulated during the probe was 
turned over to Curry, whom Jones 
thought passed It on to the Warren 
COmintteloe 

However, no Mention of the police 
probe or Its results was made in the 
Warren report or the accompanying 26 
volumed of supplementary reports 

Curry said Pridey be didn't "really 
know' If any Material from the probe 

Wait mot to the Warren Commission 
Curry. who has not been contacted by 
Ills committee,committee said, "I don't remember 

t all was sent up there now " 
Police Capt. leek Reville, a member 

of Curry's Specie' uolL said It "Nur-
pities me" that the file didn't reach the 
Warren CnIMMLBS1On. He said he hit 
talked to House Assassinations Commit' 
tee investigators on three different 
occasions and told them he could not 
"help because I have nothing to sup 

8 19111 
port or disprove your allegathriu or 
whatever you are thinking." 

The IlcCaghren file contained tapes 
of continuous police radio dlneditebes 
on the day of the Kennedy aaaass-ine-
non that appear to be more complete 
than the transcripts of thaw tapes 
reviewed by the Warren Commission. 

Pollee radio tapes supplied to the 
Warren Commission reflected six min. 
Ides of unintelligible noise from 1128 
to 12'14 p.m. Kennedy was shot at 12.30 
p.m 

RevIlle recalled that he submitted a 
report after interviewing Ruby twice 
to jail Statements taken from every 
person in the police department base 
moot at the time Ruby shot Oswald 
were included In the special unit file. 
Pesrille said, in addition to a stopwatch 
nothoj for the period It would have 
liken Ruby to walk from the closet, 
town Western Union office to the Ware 
ment 

RESULTS OF polygraph testa given 
to certain Dallas policemen were 
placed in the flle.1ncludlng lasts given 
Sgt Roy Vaughn, the officer guarding 
the ramp that the Warren CommLealoo 
concluded Ruby used to enter the base 
went 

Other leads checked by the Curry 
unit — scone either apparently not 
available to the PHI or not reported to 
the Warren Commission — were C011. 
Lathed in the SacCeghren file 

14cCagbren. lieutenant Iii charge of 
burglary end theft Investtgetions to 

1961 was director of intelligence for 
the pollee departrosul from 19e9 to 
1972 lie was aillISIOUI chief in charge 
of epeciel invarilgialons until demoted 
to captain to 1972 by then Chief Prank 
Dyson. He realigned from the force in 
1974 

McCashreu is the second Dallas' 
area minden( known to have been rub 
poisoned by the House Assamlnstions 
Committee. The 12.member committee 
bas scheduled 40 days of public hear. 
trigs on the asseseinations of Kennedy 
and Martin Luther King Jr martini in 
September .  

Dallas restaurant owner Joe Cam. 
purl appeared Thursday under Neh-
men. before the committee's subcom. 
minim on the Kennedy assassination. 
Ha testified behind closed doors.  

Camplel knew Ruby. who ate dinner 
at CamplaiS restaurant the night 
before the wesesination And Campial 
visited Ruby In jail ono week after Os-
wald was slain.  

Chief committee =meet C Robert 
Blakey said Priday he "can't even core 
merit that he (Camplat) appeared or 
didn't appear." 
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